
GERMANS PUSH WAR ON BOTH

FRONTS LONDON RIOTS
Berlin, via London. Russian cen-

ter suffered another crushing defeat
General Von Hindenburg's troops
stormed three heigfifs-o-f Kiesko on
Zeelswanka river. Bavarians captur-
ed Olszanka.

Paris. With rifle fire, gas bombs
and heavy artillery, Germans are vio-

lently attacking French positions in
Alsace and Vosges mountains.

London. Serious outbreaks by
maddened mobs feared here as result
of Zeppelins' latest bombardment
Special constables sent to guard Ger-

man shops, boarded up since intern-
ment of enemy aliens.

No incident since war began has
aroused such horror and resentment
in London as raid over the capital on
Wednesday night, when men, women
and children were killed or wounded
by explosive bombs from kaiser's di-

rigibles.
The Berlin claim that western part

of city of London, factories near Nor-
wich and harbor and iron works near
Middleborough were attacked by the
Zeppelins will not be confirmed or de-

nied, officials believing that any
statement might be useful to enemy
in establishing the locality raided and
proving of value on future Zeppelin
raids on England.

New forms of fire insurance poli-
cies issued by private insurance cor-
porations all provide for payment in
case of Zeppelin damage.

Amsterdam. Zeppelin fell near
Brussels.. Destroyed by explosion
that followed. Crew killed.

Berlin. Russian claims of impor-
tant victories in the southeast on as-
sumption by czar of leadership of
Slav armies officially declared untrue.

London. Opposition of English la-

bor has defeated attempt for compul-
sory enlistment in British armies, at
least for near future.

Paris. Two French aviators raid-
ing German positions in Alsace killed
when they collided with barbed wire
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fence as they were landing, causing
bomb cargoes to explode.
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REGRET SEEING SABATH LEAVE
DOMESTIC COURT

Some regrets have been expressed
to The Day Book over the proposed
switching of Judge Sabath from the
court of domestic relations to the
speeders' court, as announced in
Chief Justice Olson's assignments, -

made public today. The switch is to J
take place Monday. Judge Hopkins
is to take the domestic relations
court.

The feeling in favor of Sabath is
in no way a slight on Hopkins, who is
considered a very just judge. Here
is the argument that has brought
about the regrets. Sabath speaks
seven languages and the domestic re-

lations court naturally caters to all
nationalities. It is argued that a per-
son is able to get better action when
their story can be told direct to a
judge instead of through an inter-
preter.
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BITS OF NEWS

Cicero village councilmen engage
in fistic battle over question of selling
village lighting contract to Public
Service Co.

Michael Dolakowski, 1218 Cleaver,
arrested as suicide suspect when he
climbed rail of Division st. bridge.
"Fine night for swimming," he told
police.

O. F. Noren, 5950 Aberdeen, teller
Chicago City Bank & Trust, 6233 S.
Halsted, robbed of $197 in jewelry
and money.
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LIFE INSURANCE

"Do moind vez don't eit hnrrt. rat, saia unagei, as ner nege iora j
started to work. It s so dangerous j

in that quarry."
"Thot's ahl roight, Biddy," said

Pat. "Oi've borryed two dollars frim
th' foreman, and he don't let me do
any dangerous work anny more."
Top-Notc- h.
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